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Auirust Iiuildinir I Russia Ready to Resume
j 'itiic.M'S State

i
RelationsWith U. S.; n,,,.,. )(sirel
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A note which i comidrred a reply! Death of Howard an.r m ar m m. m m m m. v arm m arm

Himjrry Prowler
Continues to Kat

in Honus of Klite

Hat Light I.umlie in Four
Kitrhrn Thursday Nilit

Frightened From Four

j to the unoflica! inquiry of the I'liitrd

-

Operations Show

Gain Over July

Hrultrrri Hrturn From 133

CitiVatinf Total of $21lV
009,181 fur Ut Month,
(fain of 6. IVr Out.

thlur TrMify Trail I.i-- l

Store for Men and Boys Douglas Street Entrance
technical romntitsinn would be wrl-rom- e

in Kuia tate that luviet
Kussia "i ready to enter olhcial pre-
liminary negotiations for the

of official relations with
an American delegation ap;oin!cd
for that purpose."

Saturday
Grocery and
Market Sales

From Shfil When Hotly
Was Foiiml to Home

of Defendant.

S'thratka City, Neb,, Srpt, 15.

( Special ) -- Three witnftse tettified
in the district court here in the tase
ot George Flcssnrr, charged with the
murdrr of Joshtte Howard of Burr
hist April, that the prisoner either
rxnresrd a de-ir- e lor Howard's

The Home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx

Tairly lomplrte returns of August
building expenditure are rather at
variance with the preliminary indica-
tion noted last week. For instance,
the totals received ut to the end of

North ttiert, he obtained
M Nest door, in the houe of L, H,
Cheek, Noiih Siutrenth tiet,
he ate pe.uhes and cream. At the
home pj . Anoin, IM.'S North Si,
tenth street, he wat trinlilrnrj away.

He then cntrred the home of
Fsther Serrjri, 1MIS North Twenty-secon- d

street, and took $', and par-
took c( a light luiuh ot bread and
cheese. At I fj'4 North Twenty-sec--

ond itrrn. he Wat w'n frightened
away, but he ucceedrd in entering
the hJ-- e acros the street, flit
home i'l Kichard Coleman

While prying open a window at the
home of B. Hagcrinan, 16.'J North
Twenty-secon- d street, he wa fright-ene- d

ay again. He was chased
away hv a revolver in the home cf
M A Wilkas. 171.' Nicholas street,
while he was taking; a bottle, of milk
front lbs hmk porch.

I'olicr he arrrste,) two nirn,
Harry Moth, lt"W North Twenty-thir- d

street, and Louis I'apt'is.
O'Brien hotel. They are tiring held
on investigation.

Postmaster K. Humiliation
for Nlir-k- a Announced

Washington. Sept. 15. (Special
Telegram.) The Civil Service com-
mission ha announced examination
lor presidential prMmaster on Oc-

tober M at the following place in
Nebraska: Belgrade. $1,500; Hrad-sha-

$1 4iHi; ( anipbetl. $l.MM; Cedar
Kapids, JI.'yiMt; I larks, $I.7(M); ("lark-to-

$I,'KI; ( ollege View. $,JO0;
Decatur, SI.MO; Ddlrr, J1.4U0; Fort

Other..

'I lie luing prowler it mill bon-

ify and still continue to prowl He
dined it home of the elite in Minne
I.usa and Kontenelle park district
MurJjy am) Wednesday nitilit.
Thursday nih he entered tour
homes and was frightened aay from
four it lrr in a section c'"e ( the
downtown district.

In the hou-- e of . w. r:iii. vw,

Wich' Talk No. I

death or declared hi death would be ' is w.zr
'last week, nearly 100 cities contribute
'ii.tf, iiiduated a slight decline in Au-!gn-

front July, but with return front
15.1 cities in, August shows a slight

i gam over July.
Kr turn to Bradstreet't from I S.J

jcitie show a tutal expenditure per- -

a yood thing for the community.
Inhn Blank testified to the findinor

i,l II. ,.:,,,!'., in ll,. .!,..! .i. i

rear of his home; he told of the trail
in the dirt leading from the Mr.
mer home to the shed. He laid that
I'ltssiier had told h iin that Howard
had attempted lo poison In chicken.

J. A. Morgan told of removing tin:
buily of Howard from the shed when
called there as an undertaker. He
-- aid Flcsncr when (old of the death
of Howard appeared surprised.

nutted lor ot tiiiyfn.iai, as against
a mtal lor July at the lime citie of
$I'W,0,M,44, and an aggregate in Au-

gust last year of $154.o3J,4'il, There
is here indicated a gain of JH.J per
cent over August, to.'l. and a gain of
h.1) per cent over July this year. July,
it might be mentioned, With all cities
reporting, showed a decrease of 14

per cent front the peak mouth of
June. Following is the usual month-

ly summary (riving building totals bv
groups at IS.) cities for August and

I.riou Auxiliary Complrtr-- s

I'rogrum for .State Mrrtinc
York, Sept. 15. ( Special.) - The

American Legion auxiliary has com-
pleted the program for the sutc con-
vention t.l be lifld here September
18 and 1'). The auxiliary will toiit
the Legion Monday afternoon in a
meeting at the chautaupia pavilion
whin National Commander ll.mford
MacNider and National 1'iesident
Mrs. Ilohart are expected to give
addresors. Monday evening at the
opera houe the iuiatory work will
be exemplified by the York unit ami
Mrs. Ilohart will give an address to
auxiliary member, aiter whieh a
public reception will be held at Le-

gion hall.

Horse at Ogallalu Itotimltip
SoiiHTHaulln on to Auto

Ogaltala, Neb., Sept. 15.- -1 Special
Telegram ) The l.'th annual Keith
coiitity fair and 7th annual round-
up drew a crowd of 7,000 persons the
second day.

One hundred and four cowboy
and girl entered the roundup con-
tests. In wild horse riding lit-r-t

Cramer was thrown .10 feet over a
high fence without injury. The horse
turned a complete somersault in the
air over the fence, landing on an auto,
ruining the machine.

i."'JtL 'J&
alVefTI,T'Two other witnesses testified that

Mesiiirr appeared at a s!or anil pur-
chased a flashlight and that he had
blood on his hands at the time, and
when asked how it happened, said

i July this jear:
he had a fight with a rooster.

A 'IV . JUI. IVJZ.
Ww Rutland IlllOfll IJ.J"I.M2
Ml.l.l,. l.l.l'1 U il
W'lrrn It Jl SSS St.laa.T1J
.N..ilhrl.tn 51 ! 31.

M.iulhw.(ni HI??! .' 4 I J!, 14 JJ.tr.. 17

I'ar wni-r- n i.TlMU SI, 111. SIT

Crook, M.Sim; Friend. M.IXHI; Her-

man, f l.KtHI; Lyons, f.'.ixm; Mav
wood, $1.7UU: North l.oiin. $l,8t1;
J'axton, $l.60: fierce. $.'..'00;

City, f LlHI; KimhviJlc, SI.-2-

Scribner, $.'.1110; Shelbv, $1.-i-

Spalding. II.WMI; Spencer, $.'.-00- 0;

SpriiiKtiebl. $l.-0- ); Springvicw,
$1,400; Tilden. $J,(Km; I'nioii, $1,000;
VValthill, $1,800; Weeping Vat-r- ,

Sl.'rllO; Western, $1,600; Winside,
$ 17(H).

More than 50 witnesses have been
subpoenaed for the rase,

Tht counsel for the defense inti-
mated in his opening argument that
intoxication will be the defense.

Tli? nrisonrr iimiiitjinrrt an iin.J " ISI MS.OS1.744

ii.it,:) t.so.4s
Tutsi l.

t'anada .....
j . .. . . - : . .

iroiioieu auiiuoe. wn.e or iwice lie
smiled as a witness Haiti something
concerning his statements, or hi mi Xj

Groceries
Kiydi-- n a iMatnoud II Hoiit.

4Mb. mis 9l,lir
Harden' Health I'tour. 4 In

sa.li lr KI.75
ID lbs 1'lira lll.ilriist.d

Hugar "IS
I lb. I'owd. rrd Hn,.ir. i7,C
r'ancjr tihred'b-- I'littiiiii'ii at,

ler lt 2Ue
t can oil riatillno mTtC

I lb, best llreskVi-- t llil'i" il
"for

I ran Karly Jiine l'ias icr
3 ran fancy Hugar

for I!.".

Hand I'll ked Navy Henna,
It. HiC

Whit. H'r nire I'riilt i"
servea, per jar l!l!tt

Jello, amolti-- flavors, n-- r

1U
3 can t'arliatinti, I'rt or Wil-

son Milk for li."
Iliiliorted Ollvt Oil, I'lul tins,

at HOC
ljiri tin s In Tomato)

Ssuett for mTtf
lilKh-Ura- ILiklnK I'owiler.

lti (.. rau 1 TtC
Ijitkh can fnney Arparatn

for a.T.
ArKO ("irn .titreh, iks . i'tC

jikf. Argo laniii'lry
Starch for 'l',c

V) har Oiiialni tamlly hoaii
for Kit

Strong, llot,n IVrn
In iiolc, each., lllf

Cookies, Etc.
Assorteil Siilisliine Cookie,

entra speclnl, lb 151

Pillsruiry'a Health Urnn. r

pkK 1 If
Shredded Whe.it insult. n--

fkir lit4
Largfi pke. Armour or

Quaker Oat for S5t
Dried Fruit

Specials
Fancy Iirled C'berric, per

lb 3r
Fancy Cleaned Currants, per

lb 18r
Fancy Idaho Pruties, lb..l r
15 07. fun Maid Seeded KiiIh-In- a

for .fir

k First chance at the New

''Ever ainc,. your fathur and
I dropped Into WELCH'S for a
bit to eat, I bav. wanted to
bring you down town to lunch
with ma, Just to ahow you what
treat are In .tor. for you and
your friend on the. WELCH
counter." Onrhaard tha

Mansgsr

Many shoppers prefer to
eat lunch with us rather
than go to the club or home
for their meal. Our foods
are delicious, wholesome
and of such variety that
there is sure to be just
what you want.

S t p In t
WELCH'S for a
bit. to cat ba-f-

er ftr tha
how and durtn

t h shoppln'
Irlp.

Armstrong's
Linoleum

jbr Every Floor in the House

r JVBaaaVBaav

Every group of citie in Augut
showed gain over August a year ao,
while only two out of at ven groups,
the central western ami southern,
sho'ved decrease front July.

Building expenditure for cigUt
months ot the year 19JJ aggregate
$l,r)50.6497.'0. :m increase of (4.3 per
cent over the like period last year.

HolJrrne FJevator Burns
With Total Loss of $20,000

Holdrege, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special
Telegram.) Fire wa discovered last
iiitfht by a train crew in the Seldom-ridg- e

elevator and within 30 minute
the entire elevator was burned to the
ground. Hard work on the part of
the fire department saved the office
of the C. E. Johnson FUevator com-

pany, the Tricity light plant, the
Central Granaries company and the
Hulcj ui&t foundry. Passenger train
No. 3 was Unable to proceed until the
fire was extinguished. The loss is
$.'0,000, fully covered by insurance.

Dying Lincoln Man Begs
Police to Find Daughter

Sioux City, la., Sept. IS Dying at
his home in Lincoln, Neb., John
Bttettgenbach has asked Sioux City
police to locate his daugh-
ter, Ida, who ran away from home

July 20 and is believed to be in Sioux
City.

Impor-
tant
for

Ball
0 in a h ' "

headquarters
for full dress

and tuxedo

t u i t s, f " 11

1 r e s r shirts
tnd full dress
and tuxedo
vests.

Things for Fall.
We're flaiiliiiiK the new full clothes
in torn t row's initial tlinjilny hliow''

iug ycul the latest ideas, demonstrati-

ng; how closely Hollywood in linked
with the style of Ihe boulevards.

What metropolitan men are weariff
now and will wear all (wanon is of-

fered siniultnneouHly in this
hhowing in

Hart Schaffner & Marx
for Young Men

Alert men will itiHtantly recognize
their style dominance; business men
will find their valups very sound.
Oood things in every way. New col-

lar and lapel treatments, fresh col-

ors, distinctive weaves

$40 to $50

Stubborn inflamraatioc!
uaualiy respond to

Resinol
Although Renino! Ointment ia pri-

marily intended for the treatment of
skin affection and the control of itch-

ing, it ha uch a strong healing action
that it i highly and widely recom-
mended as a dressing for the most
stubborn boils, sores, wounds, etc

ll is m!U, so lain and dec not smart or
rla wka appti4. Maa aatisriad uasrs letrMy

that M has haaUa quicklr aisd aasilr. safes Ikal
kara raruMa la tiald te othar rraatassDla.

0 still Omaaa 3' Staatauraat

JialUnai Keslaoraat Fancy Evaporated ApileotM,
per lb 33t

F.XTKI M'l l lAI. ;

r.i.Miv
Tlple, Cream 1 hueiilnles, .

Mb. box 3J)

mese are

Younger men are wearing lots of port modelu. We're
showing hundreds Half-belter- college Norfolks, differ-
ent plait and pocket variations. The real things for
younger men

$30 $35 $40

Two Pant Suits $35.00
Fifteen Hundred Suits Young men and men's models in
pure all wool worsted cassimeres, tweeds and blue serges.
Hayden'g Special Nothing finer ever shown in Omaha
or in the western country at the price.days)keOmahaBeeWanl'fJ.

Vegetables
and Fruits

Fancy Homc-Grow- n Melon,
each 7 '4C

Fancy Tokay Grapes, lh..l5c?
Extra fancy (Iran Fruit at,

each He
Fancy ripe Banana at. per

dor. 25c
Large basket of California

Grapes for 15c
Fancy home-grow- n Sweet I'o- -

tRtoes, 4 lbs. for....25c
3 lbs. Ury Onions, red or

white, for lOt
3 lb, fancy new Carrots

for IOC
Fancy Head Lettuce at 7'C
Fancy Cucumbers, eaeh..5c
Large stalk California Celery

for IOC
Potatoes, 15 lbs. to the peek,

for 20c
Fancy Green Peppers at, per

lb 7Hc

Saturday
Market

Sales
Poultry Specials

fresh Dressed Spring Chick

iTrousers! Trousers! Trousers!
Fifteen hundred pairs Men's Pants Sat- - (Qurday in one big lot ; per pair tj)30e

'5r

New Fall Hats for Men and
Young Men Buy Saturday!

"We're ready for you with fine, clean, new Felt
Hats of exceptional quality, in styles that will ap-

peal to the man with metropolitan tastes.

Special for Saturday, about 2,000 fine Hats, silk
lined and unlined, $4.00, $5.00 and $fi.OO values, in
two lots at, each

$2.15 Md $3.50
Hay den's is headquarters for the famous John B.
Stetson Hats, all the new Fall styles, at, QQ
New Tweed Caps for Men and Youtuf Men at, each

$1.50, $1.95 and $2,50

iens; per lb 2l2C
Fresh Dressed Youiie Urnn,

per lb 2(!C
Market Specials

Fancy Steer Rolled Klb Hoast
at, per lb 221 C

Fancy Steer I'ot Itoasl, per
11 IOC

Fancy Steer Shoulder It oast,
per lb 12Hc

Fancy Y01111K Veul KoiiBt,
per lh 17iC

Small Lean I'ot Koam. per
lb 17C

rig Spure, KHis, per lb....MC
Klb DolliUK lteef, lb TtC
1'ork Chops, lb Hi,.

The thing you spend
your life on

VT'OU spend all your indoor life on a floor.

Sitting, standing, or walking, the floor is

the part of the house that you touch and see

most often. '

Because wood is plentiful most floors are of
wood. But wood alone is not all that can be
desired. Imagine a floor that could be washed
with water and soap that never needed varnish
or paint that had exactly the color and pat-
tern you like a floor smooth, without splinters,
bulges or unsightly cracks, quiet and resilient
to the tread.

Such a floor is possible and many homes have

just such floors.

You get them by laying Armstrong's Lino-

leum over your present wood floors.

Armstrong's Linoleum is not j'ust a floor

covering, but when cemented down over build-

er's deadening felt which is in turn glued to the
bare boards, the linoleum becomes a permanent
part of the floor and gives it all of those qualities
which wood alone lacks.

Genuine linoleum is made in many beautiful

patterns and designs. Our free booklet, "Decor-

ative Linoleum Floors," contains twenty-fou- r

colorplates of Armstrong's Linoleum, showing
Jaspts, carpet inlaids, parquetry inlaids, marble
tiles, plain colors, and printed designs.

When you buy linoleum, be sure you a.-- e

buying genuine linoleum. All Armstrong's Lino-

leum it marked with a Circle "A" tradematk
on the burlap bark. Look for it.

Armstrong's Unolcum Rugs
For people Sci live in apartment or tvhn have

houses tn short ejc and conetu,cntly do tint ih
tr instalf fHrrrnancut linoleum tlx, Armstrong's
I.innleunt i also mad in the form of tvrdetrj mj
THitty artrastive pjttnni in four ie fMtn 6n')
(Vet to 9 t IJ fee.

llt..M, I'oi, I'ompssiV, I mi us li Shim

.n.jiie, '. as s.nu
Chrtago OlW IJ06 (e)v,mth HuiUiri

Remember the times during the
last three months when you said, I'll
attend to that in the fall?"

Well here we are right at the
beginning of a new season and it's
high time to "attend to that!"

Maybe you were going to engage
a cook or more help in your business,
maybe you were planning to buy an
automobile, or some additional fur-
niture for your home.

You can't name anything that you
can't get through The Omaha Bee
"Want" Ads at less cost and trou-
ble than anywhere else.

Turn to the "Want" Ad section
today look through the ads under
the particular heading that interest
you and see if you don't find an
advantageous offer there.

When you want something that
isn't advertised or when you need
competent help call AMantie 1000
and ask for an ad taker.

Fresh I'll nlc Hums, lb. 1 f
Sugar Cured I'leiilu Hama,

Clean-UpofGuaranteeClothi-
ng

Co. Stock at Less Than y2 Price per lb l.'iC
Fancy Siinmier SaUjaae. per

lb 20CHoy' .MarklniUa.
Winter rtt(lirAr.

Overcoats, Kail and
Sweater, lteudwrar Suttar Cund Uteakfast li.icon

at, per lh ., 2 l'C
Fancy l.tvs--r Suunfe-i-- . per

All th lU.y' Uaiktnao that ? QQ
old to I to, your thole at.,,. 0')sJO

All lh. burs' Juvenlt. Wintsr Ovtrcoat
lb l'tC

Butter, Eggs
and Cheese

In etilinhllli and w miitur that

S1.98oid up to Is 'u. Your rbolc
at. ib Fitr Km v Tub Cie,i"teyAll th. Hoys' Kail and Wlntar t oJrwer U liter, i i r lb 'A lcthat sold up lo I.' Ik. Ynur Fvra, I'aries t'arti-i- (nam.98cchute., pot Mlt

tijr lli.ttir. per !h ,, lSf
peanut jd tirr ; ii.. . 2Tr
S trU Ctumir I at,

'iTkt'
98c
98c
98c

All lb. Hot' Flmnal lUtti
ttut aoM ui In I.' at, Mih...
All Hie lto)t t'i,...i,.s tlut ild
up ii ; t, u .....
ill Ida (tots I'ant that stil t at
It Ti and lJ li at. arl

l!ia I a t.i jf bin lir .

p.r tu ........ If
I in r 'ev I nit ( i4!ii

1 b.e.a, p. r Hi 2 Ir
ti r I, in I'lun H. fri

Hia
tus Nut M,rrtn, (h yo

$6.98
.89.98
.81.98

All lb ( T" l't yait.
sal.i.s i 111 I. mfbla
All th Huts' T t'i Suit
th at .d4 up In It on at
All Ik iMs' S ilt

lhl I4 n 'a l"H l

Ida, for tj,Oroc.ry and Market
Opn at ? 30 A N.

WOO Purtaai.1
Dtltvtr.d Trf

isk for t Omaha

department
lh. Hi' Its s l t s4 f - 11 tk

(,Haa t Mhlb t ln fslt kl
The Omaha Morning Bee
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